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CRASHED INTO RIVER

Freight Train Demolished at
Spottsvilie

Engineer Fireman and Brake-

man are Reported

Killed

Probably the most disahtrou t wreck

in the history ol the Louisville Hen ¬

I I derson and St Louis railroad occurred

at Greets river at 830 oclock Mon ¬

day night when tin engine and nine

cars of freight train clashed into the

bottom of the river The train was

due to cross Green river bridge at

Sjo but was slightly1ntc The

Ntcamer Crescent City whistled for

the bridge just as the train should

have been crossing and the watch-

man John Richardson sprung the

draw for the boat to pass As the

draw was swinging out of the chan-

nel thi train whistled just around

the bend only a lew hundred yards

irons the bridge At considerable
speed it approached the bridge and

the bridge watchman seeing Unit it

would be impossible for the engineer

to stop in time attempted to throw

the draw back in place but his tllurts
were futile-

11itli the wheels grinding and the
engine reversed the engine slide

over the break in the track and crash
ed into the water carrying with it

nine cars but a coupling broke leav ¬

ing fifteen cars on the tracks The

engineer and fireman had not even

time to jump alter their fate became

evident The head brakeman is sup-

posed

¬

to have been on the front carl
Neither the engineer nor the
was seen after the cars struck the

waterSeveral hundred cattle null hogs

were drowned Of seven carlcals ol

livestock only a patt of one load was

saved A CAr leaded with hogs burst

as it struck the water and a number

ol hogs succeeded in swimming to

the shore
The cars were almost entirely sub-

merged

¬

although they were piled one

upon top of the other and were of

course totally demolished
Where the responsibility for the

tragedy will be placed has not been

determined Clearly the fault was

either with the engineer or the watch ¬

man who operated the draw at the
bridge The first statement given

out was to the tiled that the watch ¬

man John Richardson ailed to put

I out his signal on the track according
to regulations The danger signal at
the bridge is a red light placed be-

tween the rails and this light was

said not to have been in place A-

mine foreman who lives only a short
distance from the bridge stated to a

Messenger reporter at midnight that

he was sure that he noticed the light
in place some bit before the train
whistled before turning the curve It
was stated that the engineer was run ¬

ning his train at n greater rate of

speed than he should in approaching
the bridge even had no danger signal
been given-

A discovery which adds to the hor ¬

ror of this disastrous wreck was made

when One of the bodies taken from

the river supposed to be that of a

trainman was discovered to be a woo

man young good looking and apt
parently respectable Her identity
is a total mystery and no trace can

be found of her until the body was

fished from the river None of the
trainmen who survive the wreck
know anything of her having been on

Athe train

ot RespectrResolutions Ruler of the
universe In His Infinite wisdom has
seen fit to call from our midst our
comrades J W Marks S G Rhoads
and D F Tracy who have answered
the last roll call in that heaven of

bliss where there will be no more
strife therefore be it

Resolved That our G A R Post
in their deaths has lost three courage

ous anti faithful comrades who In

life attempted to guide the footsteps
of those who trusted In goodness and

It

truth and who endeavored to exem ¬

pllfy the broad and benevolent prlncl
pIes of patriotism which should
characterize the true lover of his

countryResolved
That we the members ofI

Preston Morton Post are bowed in

sorrow by the deaths of those brave
and valliant comrades that we extend
to the bereaved relatives and friends
our profound and heartfelt sympathy
and that a copy of those resolutions
be sent to each of the Hartford papers
for publication a copy sent to each
of the bereaved families and that the
above resolutions be spread upon the
records of our G A R Post
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DOWN A SHAFT

Gus Pagan Fell Sixty Feet Sat ¬

urday Sustaining Fear ¬

ful Injuries

Gus Pagan of Phllpot Davie
county fell into a coal shaft Saturday
on the Jaunts Milton farm near his
home He lull sixty feet striking
some timbers at the bottom breaking
his right leg in three places one

fracture being at the ankle the sec-

ond

¬

just above the knee and the third
at the hip The bones of the leg

were forced out through the skin
making fearful injuries In addition
three ribs were broken on the right
side and the face was very badly cut
and bruised-

Pagan was brought to the hospital
and his irjurlcs were drtssed He is

reported to be doing well and his
chances for recovery are good not-

withstanding
¬

the terrible nature of his
ii juries

BEDA
Crops in this section are needing

rain very badly
School opened at this place the ist

thy of this month with sr pupils en ¬

rolledMiss
Fannie Austin who has been

visiting her aunt Mr Lucy Bennett
returned to Morgantown WednesJay

Miss Grace Parks Andersonville
visiting her aunt Mrs W C Ben

nrtt
Mrs Btrnyce Dodson lelt Sunday

for Louisville where she goes to at ¬

tend the Bryant Stratton Business
College

Mrs Reuben Bennett Hartford is
very ill at the home of her brother
Jas Kills

Misses Alberta and Blanche Greer
went to Hartford Saturday

Misses Clara Bennett and Grace
Parks spent Saturday and Sunday at
Matanzas the guests of Mr and Mrs

BidwellSeveral
of the young people attend-

ed the pound party given at Mr Lo
ney Sandllers last Thursday night
and all report a very pleasant time

Thomas Greer lost a fine Cow Sun ¬

dayMr
Robert Webb left Monday to

attend the Presbytery which is irises
sion near Coney vllle

Mr Lindsay Bennett Who has
been ill for several weeks is nlowly

ImprovingMr
Ellis visited his parents

Mr and Mrs Alec Ellis Saturday
There will be Quarterly Meeting at

the ME Church Saturday and Sun ¬

dayNed
Shown is ill but is thought to-

e
improvingW

is attending court
at Hartford this week

Grand Out of Town Excursion

Sunday August 14th

Big Four Route

To the Indiana Gas Belt Special
trains leave 7th St Union depot
Louisville at 7 oclock a m Ex-

tremely
¬

low round trip rates as fol ¬

lows Ruahvllle 100 Knights
town too Anderson 125 Alex-

andria

¬

125 Marion 100
Tickets on sale at City Ticket office

259 4th Ave and at depot-
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IF IT IS NEW YOU WILL FINI1T IN Till RKITBLICAN

CIRCUIT COURT

Second Week a Busy Week ¬

Several Cases

Tried

Circuit Court has continued its
work another week and has disposed
of quite a number of cases A nut ¬

ber of suits involving some quite in
teresting questions have been heard
The following is the work of the term
to

datePalestine
Coots vs A B Wester

fieldverdict of jury for defendant
R 1 Taylor vs I C R R Co

verdict of jury for plaintiff for 500
D B Ewan vs I C R R Co

jury Palled to agree
Foley Co vs J F Hicks judg ¬

ment by default ft r plaintiff for 54 70
Ed Davidson vs I C R R Co

agreed judgment for So

Nancy M Chancellor vs W E
Morton admr judgment by default
fur plaiutifl for 250 Motion filed to
set aside judgment-

J W Chancellor vsE Morton
admr1 judgment by default for
plaintiff 402 51 Motion was filed
to set judgment aside

R J Daniel vs W N Martin c

dismissed on motion of defendant
Sarah A Hardin vs Elisha Huff
dismissed on motion of the defend ¬

ant
F W McCullough vs L M Gray
stricken from the docket-

J E Barnhill vs Ohio County
verdict of the jury fordefendant Dr
Barnhill had sued for 380

P II Hafly vs T J Crowe dis
missed settled

F L Felix vs D F Trace c

dismissed settled
S B Pluuimer vs J W Moseley

transferal to equity and referred to

the Master Commissioner to hear
proof and audit accounts

V L Anderson vs C D Brown
dismissed

V L Anderson vs Martha Brown
dismissed
Bamberger Bloom Co vs R P

Rowe dismissed without prejudice
C Tichenor vs W A Tichenor

dismissed settled
A D Mattlngly vs Otha Farmers

heirs C C J S Montague vs A

A Montague W B Leach exr vs
W B Leachs heirs E T Miller vs
S T Stevens admr Ed Barnard vs

Mon Barnardeach of the five fore ¬

going cases have been stricken from

the docket
Lydia Collins vs Henry Collins

plaintiff granted a divorce
John T Jackson vs W P Iler

verdict for 200 for defendant on

counterclaimDan
Tichenor vs I C R R

judgment of 5J for plalntlfl
B N Patterson vs Eliza J Taylor
now on trial
Harber B Taylor J H B Carson

and T C Pirtle were appointed as

jury commissioners

Ordinance ofthe City of Hartford
Kentucky

egnintingtheSpeed of Hilling amid Driving
Said Town

The city council of the city of Hart-
ford

¬

do ordain as follows
Sec i It shall be unlawful for

any person or persons to ride or drive
a horse or horses within the corpor-

ate
¬

limits of the city of Hartford fast-

er
¬

than an ordinary trot and anyone
so offending shall be fined not less
than two dollars 2 nor more than
ten dollars 10

Sec 2 All ordinances and parts
of ordinances in conflict herewith are
hereby repealed

Approved August 10 1901
ROWAN HOLIJROOK Mayor

Attest S A ANDERSON Clerk

Wanted
Twenty teams and 20 men to work
on Hartford and Beaver Dam Macad-

am

¬

road to begin work Monday
August 15 Will be at Commercial
Hotel Hartford today and tomor-
row

¬

August 12 and 13
H W ElGENMANN

For Sale Cheap
One eztra 2 years old bull also good

cow and calf E P BARNARD

4t3 Beaver Dam Ky
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Catarrhal Dyspepsia and Nervous Prostration Makes Invalids of More Women Than Other Diseases Comrifcscit+ a +rrr

t Leone Dolehan I fI

Visa Anna Prcscott in a letter from
210 South Seventh street Minneapolis
Minn writes

I was completely used up last fall
my appetite had failed and I felt weak
and tired all the time I took Peruna I

for five weeks and am glad to say that
Jam completely restored to health
Anna Prescott

Mrs Leone Dolohan in n letter from
the Commercial Hotel Minneapolis
Minn writes

For two mouths my physician oxperl
irriitcd with rno trying to cure a hard
cold wiiich settled in my stomach caus 1

800

Rockport Has

Made Many People

Happy

Rockport Ind Aug 10 Magis-

trate
¬

J F Stewart of this city has
married in the last fifteen years near-

ly Soo couples over half of them be ¬

ing from Kentucky
This week he married two elopirg

couples from across the river in one
day He probably has the largest
list of any quire along the river with
the exception of New Albany

Ordinance of the City of Hart ¬

ford Ky
further lioKUlntliiK the Snit ot SiilrltuuK Vim

OUM mul Mult ltiiuurx
The city council of the city Hart

ford do ordain ns follows
Sec i It shall be unlawful for

any person orfirm after the expiration
of present license within the corpor
ate limits of said city to run a salcon
or keep a place for the sale of spirit
OUB vinous and malt Hquois in con

ntctlon with at or about a building
which Is being used or which is per¬

mitted to be used as a hitch livery or
feed stable Any one so offending
shall be fined not less than fifty dol ¬

lars 50 nor more than one hundred
and fifty dollars 150

Sec 2 All ordinances and parts
of ordinances in conflict herewith are
hereby repealed

Approved August 1904
ROWAN HOLBROOK Mayor

Attest S A ANDERSON

For Coughs Colds and Group-

S

n
Subscription 1 a Year

THOUSANDS OP FAIR WOMEN
HERALD PRAISES FOR PE RU NA

S

all

1Mrs

MARRIED COUPLES

Magistrate

of

Cle-

rkOeeMinuteCoughCure

I

S ooofag irillarnrnatlon null catarrh I have
now been well for six months and II
give all tho credit to Peruna trsj
Lonn Jllhan

Peruna will be found to effect an im ¬

mediate and lasting cure in all eases of
systemic catarrh It acts quickly and
beneficially on tho diseased mucous
membranes and with healthy mucous
membranes tho catarrh can no longer
existMiss Louise Matt lilt Van Buren St
Chicago 111 writes

4 Poruna is a most wonderful medicine
for catarrhal and stomach troubles

I suffered so long with indigestion
and dyspepsia and tried many timings
to euro me without relief I orally
brought a bottlo of Perima and in Just
six weeks I was entirely ridof my
stomach trouble Louise Matt

I
1

I Miss Louise Mattk+ Mh WA Letter from Mrs Senator Wanes
lho following letter is front the rw3

of late Governor and now U S SonaSc1
F K Warren Wyoming s

II I am constantly troubled with co1Jfrt
cough etc but thanks to your goo
medicine Peruna I always find a
prompt cureMrs P E Warren

If you do not derive prompt and uatfov
factory results from tho use of Peroa
write at once to Dr Hartman giving a
full statement of your caso and ho triO
be pleased to give you his valuable da
vice gratis

Address Dr Hartman President <
rita Hartman Sanitarium ColumbusDhfor

rr

I

Subscribe Now
W-

i

IA C TAYLOR
I and Embalmer

I

I Carries a full Line of everything found in a first
class Undertaking Establishment in his house re¬

I

cently opened at Beaver Dam Ky Washing
Laying out and dressing dead bodies done freefif
charge Calls answered at any hour of the day orx

I night A fine funeral car stans ready at all tiaras
Prices Reasonable Satisfaction Guaranteed

A C TAYLORFun-
eralI Director and Embalmer

I

I Beaver Dam Ky


